
Martin H. Powers is something of a mystery character. I have not been able to uncover

much information about him in civilian life. He apparently was born in Ripton, Vermont

around 1841 or 42 to Zadock (aka Ladock) and Polly Powers. He had two siblings in

1850: Leumuel or Lemuil, age twenty-two and Henry Powers, age seventeen. [1] Between

1850 and 1861, Martin moved from Ripton to Leicester, Vermont. Here he met and

married Julia E. Oliver. They were married on September 1, 1861 in Middlebury,

Vermont. [2]

Six weeks later, Martin enlisted in the 2nd Vermont Light Artillery Battery as a private.

The "Battery Description Book" said he was "...age 20...", stood "...five feet, five

inches..." tall, had "...blue eyes..." with "...light..." complexion and hair. He made a living

as a farmer. His term of enlistment was for three years. It's curious to note that the

recruiting "officer" who signed Martin up was Lenire R. Sayles who just might be Orville

A. Sayles' father. Orville is also a vet and is buried in Brookside. On December 16, 1861,

Martin was mustered-in as a member of the 2nd VTLART. Four months later, on April

10, 1861, he was promoted to corporal at Ship Island, Mississippi. [3]

Corporal Powers was present for duty until November, 1862. That month, when returns

were made, he was listed as sick in the hospital. He remained at St. James General

Hospital in New Orleans, Louisiana until May 11, 1863 at which time he was given a

medical discharge for "...chronic nephitis." [5]

I presume Martin went back to Leicester after his discharge to resume his life with his

wife, Julia. So far, I have been unable to find out what he did for work or where he lived

after the war was over for him. From the pension records, I do know that he filed a

pension application as an invalid on April 8, 1864 which was apparently granted him by

the Government. [6] On January 12, 1875, Martin died after living all over Addison

County. His widow applied for (no date given in the pension records) and was granted a

pension



In the Vermont in the Civil War individual record section it says about Martin,

"....Unusually, listed on stone by himself, and one with Lewis Baker, in same cemetery."

This is not the only "mystery" associated with Martin and Lewis, both residents of

Leicester; both Civil War vets; both buried in the same cemetery. While researching the

pensions records of Lewis Baker, I ran across a "See" reference citing Martin H. Powers.

It puzzled me at the time. What was the connection between Martin and Lewis, other than

what I noted above? Then, while researching Martin's pension records, I found a "See"

Lewis Baker citation. Now I was really puzzled. What did these two men share? Looking

at the data for both men, the name Julia E. Oliver kept appearing. Martin had married her

in 1861 before going off to war. Lewis had married her in 1878 after coming home from

the war. Both had been the husband of the same women at different times! And now they

all lie buried in the same cemetery in the same town.
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